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jjgMOBIAL «UCSEKTKD TO GOV- 
jdtNMKNT AGAINOT RECIPRO

CAL TRADE ARRANGEMENT

.* Ottawa, Jan. 13—The delegation of 
Canadian Manufacturera -ytesètited 
their mefnortaM’tb the Government to 
the railway cOrttinlttee room today. 
The iùinlater»i»reàeht were Sir Wil 
frid laurier, cur Ktohard Cartwright 
Hon Geo. P. Graham. Hon. Wm 
Pugsley. Hon. Sydpey Fisher, ai» 
Hon. W. L- IflacKetltle . King. Tito 
delegation wag Introduced by D. i& 
Gordon M P for Kent, and W. H 
Rowley, of tittawa, president of tiM 
Canadian Manufacturé rtf Association, 
explained the purpose that had 
brought them to Ottawa- T. A. Rus- 
gell chairman «of the ’tariff committee 
of the aseoclatlon, read" the memorial, 
w.hlcb w»s addressed .to . Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. It sets out _ with the oB- 
servatlori that "business men trained 
in the School of competition have 
watebed with-more than ordinary in 
fereat a .returning crisis in the life 
of our young nation Where; through 
the renewal of the agitation for reel- 
procity wKh the United Statee in com
mercial and Industrial dealings, it

erytbing gigrown upon
wmmpçm
6Ü*i"tM!:„ _________ __ _ ,___ _
farm is consumed within o^r " overt 
borders? ■ -With on# rapid increase tn 
population the home- market must 
feontinue to kxpand and call for the 
btet the fariner can produce. “v'r 

It is declared that the tariff Should 
bé so framed'as to encourage the in
vestment of capital fn Canadi&h' en
terprises and to transfer to the'"work
shop of the Dominion many of the 
goods imported. ,, " ... -

"In expressing .this vievf,w>ays the 
memorial, “we hpow that we are not 
in accord with tpe Grain Growers of 
the west who recently appeared be-

mm m
have" prevailed in the manufactures 
of the couHtry.

"When',we came into office we were 
very caréçul in carrying out the re
form which we intended, so as not $o 
disturb Canadians. I may. say that 
the best reform» can be .carried o,ut 
til such a way as to do as,much harm 
as good. The aim of thia Gov*rnment 
has been net to bring about revolution 
tiiit to bring about.evolution. 3f there 
ah» two men in the. Government or 
in' the community' Who canxbd relied 
upon to bring about- an agreement 
with our nelghibors, without 
disturbing existing conditions.

HERE 
BE

I» RONPAY. ■■if! VJ
TP'^I jtijm.",'jm'articto' 

•j^ mfera Hid tine ted i

tn-
SIR WIBtiÛD HAS NO STATEMENT 

TO SLAKE ON THE TAROT’ 
i NtboTIATIONS.

stated that the fan 
meri to Parliament 

wfirf tttigtied' at them' after election 
tidy', woe past.. It wns ttme to read the 
ri^Aft-tè iome;of the représentatives 

at Ottawa. Mg Staple» said he wished 
to" tell the editor of the Grain Grow- 
era’’Guide that If he had been follow- 
ittg what had taken place In Parlia
ment he would fldt have written such 
an-article. Mr. èorden, he said, had 
outlined the very policy dh terminal 
ele^etdrs which the farmers had done

AN OPEN LETTER PROFESSIONAL CARDS

UtlUBT, CROSS. BIGGAR A COW Ah 
, “ Advecetei, Net r'ss, lie.

r»m , Bap'itl Clergjeiao Telling

. eicittwra nrvuivii me i#ruitu a ii.lai uuuc
agreement Oîta#a, J^n. 11‘—The’refusal of Sir | and had divided the House jupon jt. 

out unduly WilfrKf Laurier to ma*e aaay .*ta|éfc Dr. Schaffner of Soviris had done the 
mo ww wm» it^uuj u«- - ... - reference to the reclproAy game. V , »V e
fpre you. We ÿvè these gentlemen are Mr. Fielding and Mr xFatereon, negot>h|lons at Washington atidu the . What Tories Had Done,
credit for beingyfjtdrfectly sincere, at an^VI can ft«SUTe you that the interests announcement by W. F. MacLean ihèt The Conservatives at the timd ef the 
the same tin* believe they have of the community are safe ini their he p/àÿohed shortly to move a reso- Manitoba Grain Act had asketi' the 
been misinformed..From many of ^,.1 ,n >h. ra ^ g#a.n' «L*
the statement*, 
would appear*, 
data that haa been insufficient » or in
accurate. It W fallacious to look^ upon 
'the tariff as a1 favor granted to a

«need by them It la*eUer m the proceedings, *W. H. dtice'lts freight'tariff * view of *he I himself'héa moved
'they argued from Bo‘wiey’ President of Abe Canadian recently, announced increase in divid- *°”' »iLe^

Manufacturers* '.Association, spoke s»d were About the onriatur^ of * Jec1^ ” **
He -pointed out -that- the the drat sitting of the Mouse of Co*- J®* «Bllway commission
urers had be#rn Atieatrftd in nmiu fniimwiner tliA f'hrtstmM pacàéè. „6n<yPta when

~.■ mjm ■ N i Jr . _ ...,i„ •• »e v e_
manufacturers'had "been engaged "in the‘^R.’^Itorden‘LâeTîhë^re^to ti

U a .Vn /Î - O nv InfnMmali^ " tO glV6 T6.
negotiations at

privileged ciatO whereby theW «e h* *ad a"y Wormatldh to giveenabled, to. enrich■ themselves by levy- ^1^A5‘8^ee^^d^ttow^ÎÏ! the tariff «ksmmmentuDieos <v ennerr memservea oy iwy* . ., r**. ., ■, , .. -fv . a-. v- *garqing tne uLrui negotiauons at. „ ,JT, „n legitiation with care, had secured tiens and the discussion of bills of aretak.fi,.A. Iv .k. k, iSLmiliw ;eÂe worat^The mW many improvements in the conditions private membera A iarie number S ±£”2^

Elght-HOor-Day Bill. ’
Alphonse Vervllle's eight-hour-day 

bill occupied the attention of tbê

many Improvements in the conditions private membera A large num-=i. ,» chanced 
,__ . ^__. . . .. r „ of the carriage of goods and in the returns asked for lp Deeember will 1>6 B

Opposed to Preference Increase. | tion and manual training Bid had 
.Touching the suggestion of the etgadily refused to identify theni- 

farmers that the British .preference selves with questionable moves of any ' House for some time in committee, 
should be Incveased -.the memorial re- kind. Inew clauses and amendments beitig
peat» its position on this subject as . No Sympathy With Trusta [passed. This is the blit which Has 
defined nt the Halifax convention In' “With so-called trusts and combines,been reduced in its scope on Mr. Ved

his mind about going to 
Washington. He also asked that the 
Prsmlct give to the House a statement 
regarding the basis upon which the 

Canadian Commissioners were nego
tiating with the United States at 
Washington. Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
plied that as to the basis upon which 
the negotiations were being carried on 
àt Washington he coiild say nothingr " i 1 1 . . ...... . — - ■iF’v ™ tiÇ****6»uu •*“ vuUlu Stlj iiumilig

1902, when it was affirmed that any we have no,sympathy and no connec-lviile's own initiative, and .does not l present. Any arrangements made
Increase in the preference wbttld be tiOii. The offices of the association meet with the approval of the Dômln- 
tnadvlsable and Imperil the existence are not and never have been em- ; lon Trades and Labor Council. Jn Its

______  of Canadian Industries. In Conclusion, ployed to promote unlawful trade P‘'.esent t°rm, it is restricted to public
would be brought to a parting of the the manufacturers say that the, tariff agreements or used to assist the un- j buildings and day labor. 
w*5’9. “ (stands in exactly the same delation due maintenance of prices. On the] There' was another long discussion

Unsettling of Business.

Would be subject to the ratification of 
the members of the House, including 
Mr. Borden himself.

1 Geo.. B. Foster asked if there was 
any further correspondence regarding

of Cures Wrought by Dr. 
Williams* fink Pills

The Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont.

Gentlemen.—It has been my inten
tion to write you for some time, but 
being busy 1 have neglected to do so 
until now.

I am a Baptist minister. War or
dained June 14th. 1887. in Cramahe 
Baptist Church. Northumberland Co., 
Ont. 1 want to tell you In as few 
words as possible what 1 know about 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 waa pas
tor of the Daleavllle. Que., Baptist 
Chiirch in 1891 and again in 194-5. 
While pastor, in 1891, the Rev. John 
King, a torfner pastor, aged 74, was 
stricken * with paralysis so that tie 
could not help himself. He had to, 
or did. take a tablespoonful of rhub
arb every day to keep his bowels re
gular. I thought of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. lie began taking them 
and and it was not long before he 
could walk again and his bowels were 
regular. The paralysis never return
ed and his bowels remained active. 
He died a few years ago practically 
from old age.

1 went from Dalesville, Que., to 
Groton. * Vermont, as pastor of the 
Baptist Church in that place. There 
lived a man about two and one half 
miles from Groton by the name of 
Neil McCrea. a Canadian. I heard he 
was ill. and being a Canadian. I wtnt 
to see hlm. I found him lying in bed.

urttuee over Meroftauis Bask. 
Company and prisai# leads to leas 

fcdmontou. Alta.

¥ D. BYEBS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary.

| Bulletin Block. 820 Jasper Ave. E.
fid moo U<

(J. B. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm 8alee a specialty.
Fhooe 7402. Residence, Brlmuot, Alta 
P.O. Addreee, Box 1389. Bdmvnfv;i.

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wanted, Teacher for Podola School
Plat., No, 2066, for 1911. Apply, 
stating experience and Salary re
quired, to V. Mohr, Sec-Treas, Mun- 
Uare, Alta.

W'ANTED-—Teacher. Excelsior S.D.,
No. 427. Teacher required after the 
Christmas vacation; first or second 
class qualification. Apply, stating 
qualification and salary required 
and enclosing testimonials, to G. 
Morris, sec.-tréas., Excelsior P.O., 
Alta.

ASCHOOL TEACHER W ANTED FOR
Rosevale School District, No. 1282, 
duties to commence at once; will 
have to live at Strome, three miles 
from school and build the fires and 
and sweep the floor. J. R. POINTER 
Secretary, Strome, Alta.

them aa the experimental Tarms, contrary our work Is all legitimate over H. H. Miller1* bill to amend thd Uhe Imperial secretarial which had He said he had no pain but was too
i m — #1   i Æ . _ 1- Itl'i». JÊ 1—   — t 1ntàl>M4 In * rati « n 4 k'n'4 ’ . . ' ...n n 1. A. _ ,.Ii til- , 1 VtnnAsay» the tnemortaL “the ! terminal elevators, Hudson Bay Rati- which- makes for stability of business Interest Act This bill provides that 1

v“ ------- "* ‘ " declared Mr. Howley.i the mortgagor may pay off a mortgage
n

pfcopecCs of reclprioity has caused ’ w<ty Bni'.other 'matters stand tp thé as,a whole,' __________ _ . ... -
ah unseHttog Of buslnes»" ■ - t Canadian (tiring. | The members' of the- deputation'by glving three months' notlve or

It is pointed out that manufacturing j T. r. Deacon, of Winnipeg, aàid tile were: Messrs. "George Pattisen, Pres- applying three months' Interest. Tha 
intgredté represent approximately one ■- -----i *•--- *>------ ----- - ™—'  ------ ^— oreeent ««rind I. month» Thepresent period Is six months. There 

wad considerable objection taken to 
this bill, especially on the ground that 
it was an infringement of Provincial 
Rights.

Too Idite to Object.
Mr.'Miller contended that u was too

late to take this objection, toé prln- controlled and that possibly the Gov- 
clple had beeh accepted on the sec did ernmetit would erect terminal eleva- 
readlng but he consented to sottie tors at British ports for the handling

resent approximately °ne j opinion In the west was that there ton; G. D. Forbes, Hespelér; Geo. 
klltioo two hundred tdlHlons of in- : stiodld be varied employment for the Lang, Berlin ; -T. B. Cal well, Lanark;
vested capital, with one billion of people of this çouùtry. Inducements J, K.. Osborne, Toronto; R. Harm or,
an annual output. Thlsgivea employ- wer* being held out by the towns for Hamilton; W. K. George, Toronto; 
dient to 486.000 artisans and Work t^e encouragement of industrial de- R. McLaughlin. Oshawa; Thos.-^hot- 
people and distributee annually 1260,- ^ velopment In Winnipeg, he Stated, ley, New Glasgow; M. J. Butler, SyM- 
0,00.000.' ' 1 there were 241 manufacturing buel- ney; W. 8. Flalher, Sackvllle; W. M.
; The possibility of there being a 61» neeees involving a capital of $26,000,- Cockshutt, Brantford; T. A. Russel, 

position on the Pert of Canada's 600 and employing 14,860 hands. The Toronto; W. H. Gartshorne, London; 
neighbor» to stiffen their demand on C0UBtry at present was not suffering W. H. Rowley, Hull; Alex MacLaren, 
the Government with the expectation tnd they thought that stability and Barnet, B.C.; D. Murphy, Ottawa; 
of Uniting On this side of the line any non-lnterterehoe with industrial con- W. Toburn, M.P., Almonte; Hon. W. 
considerable part of the populàtlon ^ ditiona should Obtain. | Marty, Kingston; Frederic Nichols, G.
favorable to this view Is referred to. | The *remier'a Reply. ' Goldie. J. H. Plummer, Toronto; D.
«id after gbotlng foreign figures the; Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his reply R. Kerr, Victoria:,C. A. Blge, Hamil-
t$emortal says: "We are opposed at ; “i need not remind you that ton; T. Moss, Preston; J. C. Ritchie,
the predent juncture to any reciprocal 0,1s 1s a Democratic country and that Quebec; R. Goldie, Gelt; J. C. Casa- 
tgrlff arrangement being made, be- We have-at the head of affairs a vant, St. Hyacinthe; P. W.
tweeh the two countries that would Democratic Government. This means Brandon; R. 8. Barbury, w
Dfceeaitâte Hie RiWeriiig of the Cana- ;t y thé wish and desire and aim C. Ballantyne, Colonel R. Gardner, C. Gvverhtaeat or official'thereof te. ,
<Uan ouetoma tariff on manufactured the present Government to ; ddmln- B. Gordon, H. R. Drummond, B. P- igardltiz tlie affairs of the Atlantic, I
SgMuetk We are convinced.that- any jgter the offices of the ooutttry, sioce Jones, ,j. Fish, and N. Curry, jMont- Quebec and Western Railway Quebec 
reduction would prove Injurious to r has pleased the people ■ td place real; F- R. Lalor, M.P., Dunnville; oriental ratiway or New Canadian Co..

ben created the last Imperial con
ference. The Premier replied that he 
thought there aws none.

Quotes From Grain Growers’ Guide.
Arthur "8. Meighen, Portage La 

Prairie, quoted from an article in th* 
Grain Growers' Gilide which said that

weak to sit up. His lips were' blood
less. In fact he was as white as chalk.
1 recom mended Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and gave him some. He began j.
taking them and In a short time could WANTED—TEACHER (MALE) FOR

WANTED—A TEACHER -FOR UKIA-
ina s. D. 1672 to commence duties 
Jan. 20. Apply at once, stating sal
ary to the secretary-.—J.vMcCallum, 

Secretary, Ukiana S. D. 1672, Mundaru 
Alta.,

see blood in the veins of his l.unds 
and In the course of a feW weeks tie

. . .was out watching men building a new lu—u»..,,
sir-Wilfrid Laurier had promised thé'barn for him. and shortly» after tha retary,, Ollolchurse, Alta 
grain. growers deputation to see that jjje came to Groton to çhurch. Now, I 
land and ocean rates on grain were ought to tell you that the doctor of

Halicz School, District No. 1500, 
holding second or third class certifi
cate. Apply to—John Halva, Sec.

' amendments on points of detail. The 
bill was still under discussion when 
the committee closed.

I M. B. Ames has given notice that tie 
jwiii move ft>< a copy dl all 'corres
pondence, letters, lelegtamx, reports 
and papers or' «very description be- 

Riair tween the. liquidators of Charing Crées 
“"^’iBank or br ( a. V,. karpentèr, or'Arty 

Regina, c. one on their behalf or any member or

W. L. 
Winnipeg.

Bulmen, T. R.
ij. . '1 • f ■ *» **«*'* pivoarwu - pvwpio j/mwv » v«*.| .♦ .♦.

thé interests of Canada and cOnse- them , in our handa so as to meet as W. J. Boyd 
qéepfly the Empire as a whole." -far as possible the views 'of, public Deacon, Win

Ô Canada Not Reedy, They, Bay, I opinion 'and of the diffeiW -classes ------------------------------------- z
:l'be memorial theft «foes on to s»y wbk,h compose our people >x- VETA Dll I DDE AMD! E - 

at while United gtates enter prists, "You will agree with,roe that ttie "CIV DILL rnC/XlTlDLL

of Canadian grain sent via the Hud
son’s Bay route. The Premier said 
he codld say nothing until he had read 
the article. Mr. Borden suggested 
that he should repeat to the House 
whAt ' assurance he did give to the 
executive of the farmers. Sir Wilfrid 
said ha would like to see the "paper 
referred to - before giving an answer.

Adverse to Reciprocity.
• A supi)lementa.ry return tabled at 

the request of Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
gives the detail» of resolutions adverse

Groton had given him up. The Rye- 
gate doctor (a doctor in an adjoining 
village) could not help him and said 
so. The best doctor in the hospital 
of Burlington, Vt.. eame and saw Mr. 
McCrea. but said he could not help 
him. He did not get any help until 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills put him on 
his feet again. • 

latter f returned to Dalèsville. Que.. 
as pastor. A young lady who lived 
about six miles west of Dalesville at 
a place called Kdlua, sent for me to 
come to see her, as she had been a 
member of my congregation in my- 
former pastorate. I went to see her 
and found a similar case to that of

STRAYED

.to reciprocity with the United-States Mr. McCrea. of Groton, Vt. The girl

i.mpved to a higti point of epeefati** task is not perhApd an altogether easy ; lfiTCT liT i ttk MhAUtti
»b and magnitude those of the one. I-need h'q* t»U you it Is a great DfllJN | DC ADAP(UUi'|lU
mlnldn are not; that for this rea- pleasure and a gréet*advantage to the ./

while the United States Artay-be Government to hAVe a dèputatiôh ré-1 ; . __ _ _ , T„. , 'thé banks of the Fish river, and found
y (ér reelpr.ocitx,^Canada to not. presenting so Important a body in CT^tlwn of ^tor^rty 6a^Labor- ;i|.2 1Ddlai>a constituting forty" farai- 
*b*l prodded edAtfig tirdtlt the community as wé (have now be- .touWB A»itow KeimWe u<a tbe old i8t. Peter's reserve.

Limited,
' Rev. Stir. McDottgaiTs Report- r

Hon. Frank Oliver tabled the reOort oth|,r Pub)lc bodlOT throughout: tne 
made tiy Rev. John McDougall ;in re- and ®ent t0' th.e GtXePin?.eri,t'
spect to thé St. Peier'a Indian, reserve. 11180 I*"1*6™ of pretest which have 
in' the eeport, which is dated Novel»

passed by the boards of trade .was so weak she could not sit up. She

beir. 10th, Mr. McDougall sais that Me 
wçnt to' the new réservé, which I» 5»

W-rage duty of I- 
her vas that cop

art avei
the reeuit train; 

ni exploltatien

-2j6 per cent., | J 
Imposes against 

:« .duty ifr >6 *ei 
■*lt too adc

> .tl^,Uitito4 states people. rj»tien 
t. Canaolan wort» are which.

-.fdr, the ént

rag

B u”’ (1 * ' ; , . , „ |
‘Our pleasure ■ would have been] 

greater if, ihstead.ot having you ue-j 
r fore us. bn-the 18th day of January,

the dit too a^c- ' we had: ■ rSrt—■ -1, —------------
f the Canadian about I

Which Means the Continoancw of the 
House of Lords Indefinitely.

London. Jan. a—The Labor ' party.

been addressed to the Minister of 
Financé on the subject. The latter 
Include a number of letters frbrrt com
panies objecting to the Idea -Of reci
procity, In coal. These are from the 
Doitijtiloh Coal Coinpeny, the Acadian 

tn a comparatively short time, the Coat Compatfy, ttie Intercolonial Coal 
Indians had settled Ip their ,ti£Sv Hitihi# Company and the Nova Scotia 
hontes tind made ÿietuéelyee comfort- , Steel Compafly. 
able. They had .erected substantial j , .Roanta of Trade Rroteste.

11
Icvl-

yeroedJp eyntfituing tMlr operations." 
;t,R^féf#e<ÿ to jnade toxthè fSct'lhat 
pder Canada’s ’ moderate atortil the 
4nlS»d State» npanufactorpra fifetaiiïisFéi7lArtci-^ctite.- .%i‘ ■'tkls
vaMatFPivCSJtoti1*' *«0
ingrraw w4<CMFtJlgfc% la 
market for tiift.braditoU of V- 
tieciprocRyf)rt)|»4'1'^*Obto 
which: Ig-Tei- ijt lte“iiSraiieyi Négt; to 
fs? painted* ortt that r redptooity .wopld

, . 'iiiiküà v ' J, A ti- 'WiHGR inave S^ru. in, weir prwiwis iii*
condltfdn i« that the govérÜmént ffiust ^e*he "ram thét thé lluàe vf?*0'?10' 9trat(or<i. Welland,

£S % ~...... "bto of

$d jvhen thji toll!

;e. (orAhe^Rous* .of 
tlataâ îséçoçd 

d da .auJtopuUc. 
ny =W1*. :btit .such 

<5>mot -lÿtinhÿi»toly*'be 
opération/' phoirmafl Barnes: 
eti thie qa fooÛÇi and u 1141e 

til*' hâve tiedDfA - the $ XaboWuÿ,

.. wppif » 
anted to.trg

lire, to copie oui "

t
. flaw “J
unsettled. ;r î T 1 Ji.the grtok* f” 
anxiously 

■ty" and were
Twffll

B» trades and labpzi wu
* of ■. ÿte) i arto n. : B ,S‘- ; - 
..tabled at thé ywepeat of 

ids shows that, the total cost 
' into W . Lwsden

$r-clas»tÂçatli>ri on the 
cIt, "was. gppdbc,m last 

: (if. this .ampunt 
'gajd for, togai;,expe,n«)|a and 
"" Çeipaiiilng ^um* being 

as fees. SmiDi.-JdArkey 
;L- of ,Montrai,. received 
F; Moss, Toronto, - 2,817. 

/^JChrysiler, Ottawa, who is

the'appeared to be bloodless, i said to 
her: “It will cost -you $6.00 to get a 
doctor to come out from Lachute to 
see you, w'hvrvas you can get six boxes 
of Lr. Williams' Pink Pills for $2.50." 
She followed my advice, took Dr. 
W illiams' Pink Pills and when some 
time later I saw her In Lachute. she 
was as well as ever, and Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills did It all.

I have given you the facts of these 
three cases wihiph came to my person
al notice and I think only Just to 
other Suffered, that these cures shouu 
be given the;wtde»t publicity. If you 
wish me to go" before a magistrate 
and take an oath to the truthfulness 
of the things mentioned, above, J am 
prepared to -do so. 1 am at present 
engaged in evarigeiiiitic work, and 
have therefore dot thé present time 
ai permanent addréjti. i can, how
ever, réfer you tOti'e 'edwF- éf the 
Canadian Ba'p&t:!,'' ' ' V<"(S'8ned)':- 1 C .Softer. -

■ 'ms^r -

-hég jséme.p,f,ttip Indians haie,-hot
. 5$6?28?&£.t °f *e- w? œ

Wére of i" :u|flf

dltioDfl it h4d.l»een dfeeld'ed not 
» » preçegent in this case. . 4 
*

STRAYED TO THE PREMISES OF
the underslgrned, three N.E. of St. 
Albert on Sturgeon River, roaw cow, 
red cow, roan heifer rising 3 years 
old; red cow, star on forehead, white 
under belly; 1 1-2 year old heifer, 
star on forehead, white on belly; red 
bull, 1 1-2 years, rope round horns; 
white stesar 1 1-2 years; also one 
mare, w*hit estripe on face, halter on 
and branded D. C. left shoulder.— 
Apply JAMES BELLROSE. St. Albert.

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF THE
undersigned, the N.E. 1-4, 12—66—3 
—6, on Dec. 19, one blue and white 
Ox, weight about 1,600 lbs, had halter 
on; also a, red Heifer, two and one 
and a half years old, both mentioned 
cattle are jnuley’s. Reward will be 
given for satisfactory information 
leading to tueir recovery. F. W. 
LOBB, Rich Valley P.O., Alberta.

MONEY TO LOAN
HAVE LOTS OF MONEY TO LEND 
oq good farm property. This is 
private capital, and if you want a 
loan on your own terms it will pay 
you to seé or write me. W. D. 
McPHAIL. 535 Jasper Avenue, East, 
Edmonton, Phone, 4242.

tion "to? LO?T- 
rorlt- of ™

RAILWAY RATES CASE.

jr railway», 
should be vtrtefeS

Counsel for i^nnsylvpnla Lines Says 
Railway» must Increase Rates.,

Washington,. Jan. 9.—F: I. Gowen, 
cpuitsel 1er thé Pennsylvania railway, I

1 Winnipeg, Jgn. 'hr®, 
djhectoyy fori 19117iJust taf* 
shove an Cstlmàléd pop 
204,000. It te" thé *bixâé3t 
the ktod ever iesued fofc'-tiie ,

SF£DiALfp”TRWii

TRADERS KAND FUR DEALERS
.. . - —r------ i .

We have receive,!, large orèof? from 
Etiatem and Foreign Mafiptacturers 
lor'selected (ïné Wolf Skln^. ■

Xlthpugh th^ Jur; Markflt 'to "very 
dUll, neverttiélüie-for-Fancy Skins We 
«U* in aposition‘ip "(géy Fâdcy . Prices. 
Fdr No. 1. Extra Large Fiyic gnd 0Uky 
. Skins ... . ;i , 7 ..".'-'-I •5125 
For No. 1 Large Ftrte and Silky

Skins . S4.50
Fdr No. 1 Medium Fine and Silky .

Sldos ... . ;..........................$3jd
For iqo. 2 Extra Large Füie and

Silky Skins ... 1. . ... *3.75
For No. 2 Large Fine and Silky 

Skins ....................... ............... *3.00

-ouia jvyr .f -TiT' r-iw i ffitodà expotteti ttirongh. Ms office, to Üifïy Intend staying on tlfetr-oI4homè
Â^'tiflîtçd iW-CW fÿ.il'Sj As te Farmer»' Rato

...........................................................
is said, on- agô (hat we would make no. further. . ' - ' 1180 419 IS 1'tid Veeq celledt to the failure the argped , today, upon the neceasity, In For No. 2 Medium Fine and Silky

,YoU re- ri.x " ''iq-i'io- vc Farmers’ Bank and the irregularities thé; view of the increased cost-of main-
treejy which : 1 . "" ' ' .4. cohnecte^-" - with that ' institution. Hr tai^ence'of railways, for art Increase

. ..---------- ----- .OO -lPSe- abol- ' ^ , -V " ' ; ' li'995 d0 rteblred to know jf the Geveenment iq-" of frtigfit fetes, before the" Inter-
ellgnd. t -... ^ * ; • t ,r' ' ,, Istied, many i eflerta -were 'made to j,"'" v 7 •,"•"••• l- (efided to.jappolnt a royal commission state, commeree commission.

jt. We ourselvee, yhen we • .’®2v' > tbilnveetig^te. The Pyero/er replied., -if the requirements of thé shippers
s éné'nh thà^ i» the absence of Mr: Fielding'he end ttie -travelling public are to'be

| , Heahtoto,*!. 
,"i,»^esarde..Uie

'I , ..•.j. renew

,■ :-i connecte* -with that institution.
-A .**■'* *1* f-v ' v: •• f' . dekired toknow jf theG^vermment

oy^i'ire-prododtr in tn.q uifmanufaittured state ûp
"till. ïnâoütàéfurèits hlsltoltèd tô.: .**- ‘,‘BUC It 

'.rtfrtFilén"- " Ttir Tarmefs' are ^ouid no
ti
appdin 
In11 tlm.

fti^ies end " 1 
«as cat
bibf

eay«: 
nêeL1 
as- &
Veliki
hick.
Ucjilàj

tbred f1?*® jneke no more. , - -i<- -v
It was nbte intended that '.wè 

-il i suuulu not listen, to ovprterea mad*
, "hfSwéOer, of tj)6 bittef^ dis- yg. Last spring We received ovef-
ent *tMy have ixp^Honeed tlipeg fr0im tBefnatlon .which,rtcciiÿttâ; j”» i,i.LkiéL„ Vit.» ,.^,1 ...iidiï Vlién* ttlérri-affrfi ttofne tbe southehn par» of. tti» côAtmént1,1 ^neo^,L,” ‘ * "T> £"'*S

feW iririeh we did ftoPthink it wtoé for, been revived by Mr. Hotchkiss. .-

tdi to*
t»e 
ere,

cl$y with 
tinu»» to ù 
blniffiksB*

it
rïtfëii

to give ansWer. one way met." he declared, then, we must have 
x- i, 1 >!,/■> -- LCtii'-x •« • zr-*ui. WJFV,.- Major ;Bbefp< >sjt»a;:lf ttie'ajslstanéê of art tncre>se'df rates."
The above figures, only represent tne (hère had-beea any petition tor.» rO$-al 3<r. Go wen-said that- the increase of 

value of jgoods. snipped from the port commission; . - x . ; . • the Pennsylvania fines to Pittsburg In
of Calgary. Most Of the exports 'f°ra f -j-pe pfentier: ''Not to my. gnowl- wages alone during the last year 
Bdmonton and north go by way of edge.",' , , . ' • 7 aggregated, moré' than $t,000.000.
Winnipeg, anfi, reports the ) •*-, Mr.MavLeefi’s Motton#.-,- while ttie 'ottidr Increases lii operating

— — jjJpsn gaye 7 notice that: expenses in'cféased that améurit to
„™,.,-^,-^use béirtig mol-èd Into,sup- $lC)J7W;W6L'.:^''t' "

IcE"trîbTHié"t/teyi ,7ir“to raul‘“ When 'we —--------. '"Pli’.jï» 'Sjtold mbve'.amendments-de- j He said (he wage advance made by
r'àsèeéir'ttf'vmarket meet rtulnelghbonl we *eré h^ob-1 '■^ Fh»adeip,hto, Jan.- .New clhriM'UtoP had- arrived when eastern lines,aggregated about $34,-
,it warning hi^a'pf6- 5^-- -à the fact dtint thé AméMéàri Tork ShiRbUildlrig .Company., of-Uairt^ the f4uj#Sone and tejegraphs of ran- 0«0.e00 a year, approximately $7,000,-
- ‘ ™ îré deVeloneT far trt“d* *•*'. today cofidrirted the reports thdt aj?a ahitilti tie .hatipnalised/ that; thege, ooo hidre than the Proposed advance

ectlon ttie; ' nierttorial ad and that eoridltlom! tiré «t has' reériVed a contract'^or tjte shouid-fert state owne^-citole acrae, irt rajes;Would amount to. If the Ptor
' ~ " .................. "

"•4fei?*ij**KS!£5?lSr ......................... ......................- ___________________________ ________,
J" thé dkréct lÀùll ’’ar a“vialf to t«U.58Da*a»-t,acl»c rajiway^rt-a raduc- l Lift restJOfise to an enquiry bÿ Com- 

it and, Mr. -Ineiamg ajtç.Mr. .#iîi fréta:ht tariff, because 06 the-eyré- ; nUSèiofcër Lan^, MT.^ OoWéil «aid ; the I
.contsitoed In ttie I railway» -had- pome to a -time when } 

the agroO- they,. did not coneidçr cheapness in 
extension (heir opérations #o nrtich as safety.

Skins ... . Vi . . / ... . . ; •8.85 
No 3 and 4 or unprime skins at theL 
value. Wç pay all exp re « Chargee. 
We remit by return mail for your 
shipments by cheque, money order or 
currency. We hold shipments Subject 
to your approval, immediately after 
receiving our payment.

Ship your Furs along. We Will try 
and please you as -to prices.

We are in the market for all classes 
of Furs.

LOST.

STRAYED—From the premise, of the
undersigned. Three Head of Mares 
snd: Colt. Bay Mare with bay colt 
has circle on right shoulder, other* 
each have brand figure.- "one over 
a circle." otehr 2, one a bay and the 
otehr a buckskin. $5.00 reward for 
Information leading to their re- 
cover)'. Wm, Caillhoo, Villeneuve 
B.O., Alta

STRAYED—From S.W. 35-55-24-4.
“ two red heifers, one ' and o 11811’ 

years oldj no brand. $5.00 reward 
-gtoen for information that leads to 

.uthelr recovery. Address. J. A. 
tgtutaeil, Excelsior. . -

LOST—One Sorrel Mare, .boot 1,000 
Hart, with 4- x aad «other AH 
en sgme mare, white on foreheag: 
tlie Other bhè is between 800 and 
900, dark brown collar, with the 
tugrkr ef w halter on head. Anyone 
giving Information will receive $10 
reward. John Brandon, Fedorah 
P.O.

FOR SALE.

Bishop Farthing's Anniversary.
Montreal, Nov 39.—The Rt. Rev. 

John Craig Farthing. D.D., Lord Bish
op, of Montreal, celebrated his 2i7h 
anniversary ordination to dlaconate 
today In a quiet private manner.

RAW FURS
Wanted in any quantity. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
Liberal assortments. .1 pay all ex

press charges. Consignments 
solicited.

Write for latest price list to my new 

' address.

J. YAFFE,
72 Colborne St., Toronto, Ontario

THE MOUTHER* PACIFIC FUR 
COMPANY

264 Elizabeth Street, Eedmonton, Alto.
Telephone 4151. v,.,j

STRAYED

glafid

'BEN ROZELL.
Bdmonton, P.O.

Fhope 7113.

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED A 
SALE STABLE

Saddle Horsts to hire. Bates
N - 1 .-

to Private Boarding Horses.

MEAR0M & JAMIESON
Proprietor*.

230 Freser Avc. Plionc 216»

1 tod" bdtter Ttyv mtim 
_> htrrtiuit of .èéfcllifB- 
aatrd iBtaterahd oon- 

tHdmedlfee to' the 
me markets and effi- 
:»f *1llelL$h#:vNMrid

Wdi ' coun... 
whlchf wôuld' hot intertéfe With th 
manufacturing cottimUnltV. »,
. “Yed adid' ln ÿoeé addrees, Mr.
roTSri * a^U^'0cZ“lvraB the Ctind- * t^Rj^ht tariff. . v, - . , 4
868 * dtafi Pafclflé Rauwaÿ succeeded f ■ ^TowarthiP 40, ,Hengp 9, Meridian 5

«èith* wm of ÉOme trade «bat W.
ekerctse tin t

ways Hirtké'ÿné, ' that v1es.8ifÿ "80“ per to “àriturb"B6ndttlde» ^whlch

'

: ■ •■.y ï1 '. .""i ‘v'V V ... • ' "•/ '*■ " W' <“ •" ; V:
y'M'VA • -d

Wahfé "Af pl-dof Jn more 'ifl^g’^^erotnent 1^» be<m very oai-e.- 
<$E8lfÇ HO ber 1711 raAn/Htihit« ^whlch

^Julde Heàdé4
* * « # # * e# p # *#■» » ® : •

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Ehtrust what grain yob have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large Advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wl*h to sell on track, wife uS for net Offer soon as you have cars 
loaded. ; ' * 1 . -

Jâm6s Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Western Office : Grain Exchange, Winnipeg; Grain Exchange, Calgary.

y

m: ^


